has been undertaken3 and this essay therefore has to be seen as part of a larger research project,4 assembling data on the distribution of medical personnel in one of the largest cities of the Holy Roman Empire in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, and also dealing with the sicknesses and their remedies, health maintenance and the role of the sick within the various medical health care systems available in an early modern town. This essay offers only some of these episodes of illness and its relief. It tries to shed light on a crucial element of the medical system, namely the clientele. Much can be learned by studying patients, was well as the more famous practitioners. As far as Cologne is concerned, we possess a wealth of data from the files of the barber-surgeons' guild, which include surgeons' reports of fatal or dangerous illnesses and wounds treated by members of the guild during the years 1557 to 1638, amounting to 2,314 short case histories. These invaluable patient records are used here for the first time to reconstruct the varieties of illness experience.
THE MEDICAL PRACTICE OF THE BARBER-SURGEON GERHARD EICHHORN IN THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY
Little is known about the rank and file practitioners in an early modern German city.5 Gerhard Eichhorn is not one of the barber-surgeons mentioned in the annals of medical history. He did not invent a new technique of surgery, nor did he sum up his experience in writing one of the many vernacular treatises on surgery. The only reason we know more about his medical practice is his willingness to defend his professional and personal honour in the magistrates' court when some of his colleagues made false or unjustified statements which might have damaged his reputation. In 1633, he was accused of having acted contrary to the statutes, by not presenting the cases of several patients who died during treatment to the commission of the four guild inspectors. The joint examination by four experienced barber-surgeons who had been elected by the members of the guild had been a rule since 1550, but it was applied only in cases where, after the fourth dressing of the wound, no improvement could be detected or where 3 Despite the promising title, there is actually little about the sick in the collection of essays there was danger to life, impending paralysis, or the possible amputation of a limb.6 A similar regulation had actually been in force since the beginning of the sixteenth century, when the City Council, at the request of the guild, established the office of the "Beleidmeister", vesting it with considerable supervisory powers. 7 Eichhorn was accused by some of his colleagues of circumventing this regulation in at least nine cases. The City Council carefully examined the charges against him and issued an order to bar him from practice while the inquiry was going on. He was, for example, not allowed to display the typical sign of an early modern barber's shop, the basin, and was prohibited from employing journeymen. The accused barber, fearing for his livelihood, repudiated the charges, offering evidence from patients and members of the faculty of medicine. He was finally acquitted and received back his licence in December 1634. His successful defence can also be explained by the proverb "Those who live in glass houses should not throw stones". Eichhorn was not the only one who did not adhere strictly to the regulations. As far as we know, no further accusations were made. It seems that the competitors had settled their accounts with each other for the time being. Eichhorn even made his way to the top of the guild establishment. In 1636, he was elected junior master (the second highest office in the guild hierarchy), and was re-elected in 1642. Three years later, his colleagues appointed him "Altamtsmeister", the most prestigious office the guild had to offer to one of its members. He held this position again in 1648, but his name is not mentioned further in the guild rolls.
There is little doubt that the accusations against him were nourished by trade rivalry. In his argued statement of defence Eichhorn himself mentioned that about 200 persons had called upon him for medical care within the year (1634-5).8 This is the only specification of the number of patients treated by a barber-surgeon in seventeenthcentury Germany.9 Therefore we cannot compare Eichhorn's practice directly with that of any of his fellow barber-surgeons. However, there is a source which enables us to estimate the differences in business activity among the certified barber-surgeons in the City of Cologne. The "Beleidbuch", which contains short reports of the four guild inspectors on the patients whom they examined in their inspection of the attending barber-surgeon, mentions 27 cases in 1633 and 35 cases in 1635. The following table shows the unequal distribution of such cases of serious illness among the members of the guild: Judging from this statistical evidence, Gerhard Eichhorn was the barber-surgeon most frequented by patients who were either seriously ill or wounded. His fiercest competitors were Christoff Welcker and Franz Wilwartz. The other master-surgeons had only a modest share in the treatment of such patients compared to the top three: It is surely no coincidence that Franz Wilwartz (ranking third and second, respectively) was the one to file a charge against his more popular colleague Gerhard Eichhorn in 1634.
If we credit the figures provided by Gerhard Eichhorn for the number of patients treated in a single year (200 patients, of whom 9 died), we have to multiply the above-mentioned number of serious cases by 20 or even more in order to get close to the total number of patients treated by a barber-surgeon. However, it must not be overlooked that a substantial part of the professional activity of a barber-surgeon consisted of shaving, hair-cutting and blood-letting. 10 Moreover, not every member of the guild was an experienced surgeon. Many of them relied on the barber's profession as their sole source ofincome, and therefore they were not mentioned in the Beleidbuch. Even if we doubt the qualifications of some of these barber-surgeons, " I we should not forget that their contemporaries must have had some kind of information about the surgical skill of a particular professional healer. Their medical choice definitely did not depend solely on the advertisements posted outside the barber's shop, but was based on many considerations, including the question of who was skilled enough in surgery and medicine to offer the patient the promise of a cure. The whole process of seeking help involved a network of potential consultants, from the intimate and informal confines of the nuclear family, through successively more distant or authoritative laymen, until the "professional" was reached.
SOCIAL PATTERNS OF ILLNESS AND MEDICAL CARE
From 1625 to 1638 (after which date the guild inspectors ceased to keep the minutes in the Beleidbuch), Gerhard Eichhorn presented 60 patients for examination. This figure is relatively low because it includes only the very serious cases among the patients whom he treated during these 13 years. Since documents from the early modern period which provide sufficient social indicators for medical sociology are very rare, it is worth having a closer look at this small sample available for seventeenthcentury Cologne.
Far more men than women were treated by Gerhard Eichhorn, because his main activity as a surgeon was the treatment of injuries. Men were much more at risk from accidents, fighting, scuffles and brawls (especially in taverns), which would cause serious injuries and drive men, more often than women, to seek medical help.12 The higher risk of lesions for men is confirmed by the sex ratio (16.4) of all patients with serious illnesses and injuries treated between 1557 and 1638.
Unfortunately for the historian, the medical inspectors did not record the age of the patients they examined. They referred only to the very young expressis verbis, that is to say, to children and babies. Among Gerhard Eichhorn's clients there was no lack of children. About 10 per cent of his patients (compared to 5.8 per cent in the total sample) fell into this age group. This suggests that sick children were regarded as appropriate patients for a barber-surgeon.
When one examines the occupations13 which Eichhorn or the inspectors sometimes recorded for his clients, it is plain that they constitute a cross-section of the urban community ( 13 In the case of Thomas Hrier, the French country surgeon, the trade or profession of less than a fifth of his total clientele is known: see Lemay, op. cit., note 8 above, p. 526. This statistical analysis provides evidence sufficient to allow us to reject Rudolf Schenda's hypothesis that humble citizens ("der gemeine Mann") had no access to professional healers because they could not afford expensive treatment.14 Schenda obviously refers to town physicians and not to other branches of "official" medicine (for example, barber-surgeons). Even if doctors looked down upon the barbersurgeons because they had no university degree, they approved of the long-existing system of different types of practice for those qualified for them. In specifying the strict hierarchy of "official medicine", the physicians saw themselves at the top of the pyramid and reserved to themselves the rights to prescribe drugs to be taken internally, and to supervise the practice of both apothecaries and surgeons. The surgeons were to deal with manual operations on the living body, and could prescribe remedies only for the outside of the body, while the apothecaries were restricted to the supplying and selling of drugs.15 The barber-surgeons were not a "medical subsystem" as Schenda has implied, but constituent parts of the complex system of "'official medicine". There is no close correlation between patients' socio-economic status and a certain medical choice. If somebody was seriously injured or suffered from an "external" disease, he had only one choice among the professional healers, namely to seek treatment by a barber-surgeon, and as far as the cost of such a cure is concerned, there was hardly any difference between the high fees charged by doctors and surgeons alike. earlier Hermann Weinsberg, the famous chronicler of sixteenth-century Cologne, recorded in his diary that the cure of a fracture of the leg cost 10 Thaler. 17 Three years later, he complained that he had to pay one Thaler and some litres of good wine from the municipal wine cellar for a simple prescription by Dr Georg Kollenberg (d. 1581). The apothecary charged him another 11 Marks for the drugs ("drenk und comfortatiff'), making it altogether an expensive cure. Weinsberg's subsequent comment also reflects the layman's attitude to medical practice then and now: "Woe to the poor if they are helped in such a way!"' 8 With the exception of occupational data we have no further evidence concerning the social-economic class of Eichhorn's patients. However, one can assume that few were very rich, and few were very poor. This assumption is backed by using a method first applied in American studies of mortality rates.19 Each occupation mentioned in the Beleidbuch is assigned to the median annual rent paid by members of the same occupation living in the parish of St Columba at the end of the sixteenth century (table 4) .20 other, comparable barber-surgeons treated not only many servants and humble artisans but also the political and social elite (including patricians and noblemen). The number of patricians and high-ranking professionals among barber-surgeons' patients was naturally rather small. Another proof for the hypothesis that mostly people of middling and humble means frequented a barber-surgeon's praxis results from an argumentum ex silentio. The fact that Cologne had already achieved a high grade of medicalization (an average of 8.6 barber-surgeons per 10,000 inhabitants at the end of the sixteenth century; by comparison, French research22 has shown that in eighteenth-century France most cities did not reach this figure) suggests that few practitioners would have opened a surgery without knowing that there would be enough clients among artisans, retailers, and servants who could afford medical treatment which, in most cases, would have cost a labourer several days' wages, if not more. The distribution of the homes of Eichhorn's patients allows some speculations about the effects of topography, reputation, and competition in medical practice. The dispersion of cases illustrates the significance of distance and reputation.23 The number of patients treated by Eichhorn was inversely proportional to the distance they had to travel to reach his surgery on the Heumarkt in the parish of Klein St Martin (map). Of the 30 patients from Cologne whose street of residence is known, about 23 per cent came from that parish.The neighbouring parishes St Peter (17%) and St Johann Baptist (20%) also contributed heavily to Eichhorn's clientele. About 50 per cent of the patients came from other parishes, quite a considerable number from the parishes situated in the northern parts of the cities (St Lupus and St Kunibert). Another indication of Eichhorn's reputation is the number of patients from outside Cologne. Since he did not always indicate their place of origin, the homes of only 10 persons (or j of the total) are known. Five lived in villages or small towns within a forty-kilometre radius and three were from places within 80 miles of Cologne.24 Knowledge that help was available in the nearby city, as well as Cologne reputation as a medical centre (e.g. for leprosy and syphilis tests), were among the factors which influenced the number of clients from outside Cologne. Only in two cases did the patients come originally from more distant cities.
ILLNESS BEHAVIOUR
The concept of "illness behaviour" has been proposed in medical sociology, to refer to "the way in which symptoms are perceived, evaluated, and acted upon by a person who recognizes some pain, discomfort, or other signs of organic malfunctioning".25
In the past, as now, patients showed a variety of illness behaviours, trying multiple sources of medical care, delaying medical treatment following recognition of symptoms, attempting self-treatment and relying on home remedies, or discontinuing medical care for a while. Some recent studies in ethno-medicine suggest that, if the patient sought medical treatment at all, his two alternatives were folk-and professional medicine.26 There can be no doubt that Eichhorn's patients distinguished between those alternatives involving licensed practitioners (doctors and barbersurgeons) and more unorthodox medical agencies27 (empirics, herbalists, wise women, etc.). In at least four cases, we have sufficient evidence that Eichhorn's patients first tried folk remedies provided by wise women or the local hangman. The road mender, for example, whose skull was fractured by a stone, was first treated by a woman whose real profession was that of a pin-maker. Folk-healing was, it seems, not a full-time occupation; only very rarely did such a layman derive his living mainly from curing.
Empirics were widely considered by townspeople to be sincere and honest, and their treatments to be often effective. Most healers treated a variety of illnesses, although there might have been some de facto specialization since people tend to bring to them for treatment some illness types more frequently than others. When, despite the patient's hopes and expectations, the "quack" (as he or she was called by the representatives of official medicine) did not cure the illness, people consulted either a barber-surgeon or a doctor. That the choice between these treatment alternatives was sequential rather then concurrent is shown by the case of the road mender. In two Robert Jutte other cases Eichhorn was also consulted after a "wise woman" had failed to cure the patient. However, there is also some evidence that empirics or other folk practitioners "cured" people after unsuccessful treatment by a physician or barber-surgeon.
When a patient had made his choice between folk medicine and professional medical care, he still had to decide whether to "shop around" or to continue treatment with the healer he had chosen first. The most frequent reason given for changing practitioners or surgeons was that the individual felt that his condition was not improving. It is interesting to note that among Eichhorn's patients were several who previously had been treated by another barber-surgeon. In three cases their physical condition had deteriorated during this first treatment to such an extent that Eichhorn called in the town physicians28 for consultation and help. One woman treated by a certain Master Jacob was so dissatisfied with his treatment that she not only secured another medical opinion (that of Gerhard Eichhorn) but also threatened to sue her former practitioner. Whether she really filed a charge against him in the local magistrates' court we do not know, but, according to the many files preserved among the guild records, there can be no doubt that some patients sued their doctors in cases of gross negligence.
On the other hand, there is ample proof that other patients were more than satisfied with the treatment they received from a particular barber-surgeon. This is strikingly illustrated by instances of the patient's refusal to be referred to the medical inspectors for a further examination. That this happened more than once is quite clear from Eichhorn's lawsuit with his colleagues. When he was accused of not having presented at least nine cases of serious illnesses or wounds to the Beleidmeister, he justified his failure by referring to the patients' unwillingness to be examined.29 His deposition was confirmed by the written statements of several medical doctors, who pointed out that the patients were satisfied with Eichhorn's treatment and did not want an examination by an intimidating body of medical experts whom they neither knew nor trusted. That the patients' fears were not completely unfounded is shown by the case of one of Eichhorn's clients. What happened to Johann Staden was perhaps not as exceptional as it seems to us today. The commission, consisting of the four senior barber-surgeons and a guild official ("Gaffelbote") entered his house without informing the barber-surgeon in attendance that they were going to examine his patient. Staden, who was suffering from a serious head injury, did not dare to expel them from his house because the inspectors had told him that they were acting on behalf of the City Council, although he noticed immediately that the four mastersurgeons were under the influence of drink.30 Against his will, the masters removed small pieces of bone from the cranial wound and took them home. According to Staden's statement, the barber-surgeons caused him such pain that for "6 or 7 days he got no rest nor peace". And in order to prove his claim that the masters were drunk, 28 Cf. HAStK Zunft 378, f. 285. For the history of this branch of "official medicine", see, for example, The he stated that the commission had left him taking the wrong hat, gloves, and coat with them. Evidence from Staden's wife and the accompanying Gaffelbote confirms that this was not the feverish dream of a sick person, but real behaviour by an otherwise highly respectable body of medical experts.
COPING WITH ILLNESS AND INJURY
The respective historical roles of the different branches of "offical" medicine were such that the barber-surgeons dealt only with manual operations on the living body and the prescription of remedies for the outside of the body. If we compare Eichhorn's practice with that of other barber-surgeons, we see that he did not specialize in the treatment of certain illnesses or injuries but that he happened to treat some more frequently than others (table 5). incidence of accidental and violent death was substantial, even if today these figures loom twice as large as in the past, due to the generally reduced mortality from disease. Another interesting social pattern is provided by the sex ratio of patients treated for stabbing, blows, and gunshot wounds. Among the patients Eichhorn treated for such wounds was not a single woman. The high-risk group undoubtedly consisted of men and, to a much lesser extent, of women or children. A similar, but not so conspicuous difference between male and female patients as in the case of Eichhorn's clientele can be found in the larger sample, covering the period 1557-1638. The sex ratio in the category "wounds" (not including unspecified injuries) treated by members of the barber-surgeons' guild is over 4 to 1. Among the serious injuries treated by Eichhorn is one category which seems to indicate at least some kind of specialization. What I have summarized under the heading "multilation" could have been-at least theoretically-any kind of damage by breaking, tearing, or cutting off a limb. However, under this rubric one finds only injuries which were caused by firearms. In the sixteenth and early seventeenth century, guns and gunpowder were relatively new, and the dangers of handling firearms were not always appreciated.32 Eichhorn treated at least four persons (among them a woman from outside Cologne) whose limbs (hands and fingers) had been mutilated when the barrel of the rifle exploded.
Recent research has shown that, in the past, burns were frequent among the old and infirm, and young children who were left unattended by adults.33 Among Eichhorn's patients was, for example, an old woman who had burned her right hand, which consequently became gangrenous. Another case involved a foundling who had been thrown (!) into the fire and who, despite severe burns, miraculously survived. The skin of the lower part of the body had shrunk up so that navel and knee had puckered ("das kney ahn den nabell zusamen gewaxen und das bein dair durch verkurtztt").34 In this difficult and rather unusual case, Eichhorn consulted his colleague Franz Wilwartz. He also sought the opinion of the Beleidmeister, who, after a thorough examination, recommended extending or stretching ("delattiert") the child's leg. We know from contemporary surgery books35 that deformations caused by burns were treated with various therapeutic measures, among them lead-plates, plaster, and orthopaedic beds. Apart from injuries, Eichhorn treated all sorts of "external" illnesses. A frequent type of illness was "Kalter Brand",36 as the most common form of gangrene was called. A gangrenous limb was usually amputated. However, in some cases the barber-surgeons relied on the less drastic measure of some sort of "medicinae 32 putrefacientes", including washing lotions and caustic-soda solutions. But such treatment could take time. One of Eichhorn's female patients suffering from a putrescent shin-bone was treated by him for more than 13 weeks before she finally decided not to continue the treatment, and to look for another barber-surgeon who could help her.37 Difficult to cure, also, were all kinds of ulcers, which were not always specified but were recorded under their traditional German name "Schaden". 38 The percentage of patients treated for sores, boils, abscesses, and fistulous ulcers in the total number of Eichhorn's clients is in line with our findings from the larger sample. In both cases the figure does not exceed 12 per cent.
The number of dangerous tumours or cancers39 (mostly the "external" ones which were easier to diagnose) treated by this particular barber-surgeon is below the general average for the years 1557-1638. The only case mentioned in the Beleidbuch is that of an Italian who suffered from a cancer in his leg, causing him constant pain for more than 12 months.40
Among the other illnesses mentioned in connection with Eichhorn's practice, but which are statistically insignificant, are oedema, erysipelas, and spotted fever (as a concomitant or secondary symptom of an injury). Only in two cases is the illness or injury not indicated, or incapable of translation into modern medical terminology.4'
Judging from the evidence provided by the guild records, Eichhorn was a very popular and successful barber-surgeon, even if we do not know about the actual therapeutic effectiveness of his cures. Only in four cases out of sixty did the medical inspectors note that the patient had died shortly after the official examination. The number who died within weeks or months after the barber-surgeon first started his treatment can be taken from Eichhorn's own statement. Defending himself against charges by his colleagues, he asked his critics:
Whatever the unreliabilities and discrepancies of such figures, they consistently paint a picture of a "normal" death-rate which is quite similar to that established by medical historians for later centuries. Even if one assumes that the mortality rate among his patients was twice as high, this figure would be still in line with the ratio (1: 10) given by the English practitioner Gilbert Blane in 1833. 43 These statistical findings are consistent with the view, prevalent among the social elite and common folk alike, that healers were successful not only because they had access to knowledge about illness and its cure that was unavailable to ordinary people, but also because they had a special skill in treatment which considerably increased the life expectancy of the patient. Making the "wrong" medical choice could jeopardize one's life, or as the English writer Matthew Prior (1664-1721) put it: "Cured yesterday of my disease. / I died last night of my physician".
